Chair Bowman called the meeting to order at 8:08 a.m.


2nd Sub. S.B. 58 Youth Corrections - Division Name Amendment (P. Hellewell)

Explained the bill: Sen. Hellewell


S.B. 53 Amendments to Controlled Substance Act (P. Knudson)


Explained the bill: Sen. Knudson
Laura Poe, Assistant Director, Division of Occupational and Professional Licensing

MOTION: Rep. Bourdeaux moved to pass the substitute bill out favorably. The motion passed unanimously.
S.B. 112  Government Records Protections for Federal Mission of National Guard (P. Knudson)

Explained the bill: Sen. Knudson


MOTION: Rep. Dee moved that the bill be placed on the consent calendar. The motion passed unanimously, with Rep. Bourdeaux absent for the vote.

MOTION: Rep. Dee moved to adjourn the meeting. The motion passed unanimously, with Rep. Bourdeaux absent for the vote.

Chair Bowman adjourned the meeting at 8:27 a.m.